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Shri OAagIa,Lad1es andGentlémen,

WelcomeGhagla

OnAAAAausp1c1ousAay, AAA culminAtion of our hopes and effoIrAs,
I -£Ae1 I cannAA begin withouAI pay1ng -a Aribute to the great SAaAe of
GujarAA; -Ad -AhA_ many,.and IAb fivApersons 1n7prA1cu1ar, to whom this
Instltuteowes 1AA alIvv- ,

   
. TAIKamlaChowdhry,for AA: sensiAiveand ofAAn unrecognised

effortsin throw1ng AAA earIyhr1dgAs bAAWeen Harvard anA Ahmedabad, both
:of WAAAA' 1AurAA5AA alone ofI|1n All we-l understood; for the building_I
Iof5AAA -f _u1Ay,the programmes wh1ch havémade a Iname in India and

 

  . ' -‘-T: V1kramSara'ha1;AAA '1oneer\hu AIways is and a builder of
‘II1nsA1tuA10ns, for”his. aeiflessAAAnot alw1y1 appreciated effort, which
~AreugAtthe InstltuAe1nAo beiflgfl‘g- ,.3-
    

{5 T0 HA-rry Hansen7forbr1r01nn Harvard Ao,us —aInIachiAVAmAnt,
I b8116V3,HAQ$§ sucoéssful than HggvaxdfounA anvwhereAIAA in the world;
for his unAAunAAA zeal apd;paAiencAIdesp1Aé AAe1-nany occasions when he
conf1ded to .ma AAAAAA wondered wnetAer AheIefforA wasworfihwhile.

 

 

  

  

 

  

"- _ : x1ndnAss and
support; and £ArAAAgen31031tyof AAA Ford F0 qh ”butfor whom our
taskwouldAAVA IbAen hIardér AAA perhapsnevera j 

 

  
_‘ ..1LllI-i.’l':! ‘

. ., -AAA most 1mporAanAof--‘all, to A_AAA grAaAdayen o 'nAuSIAry in
Western India, SAAAKasbufbha1, Uhqsa sbaAqu, wmsdom, fAI1rnAss and counsel
-was.Alvays a aource of 1nspiraA1o - ‘-

  'gratitude, which I IhopA1A‘w111retugn1n'fts growAA A Isuccess And to
each one of them I9W9 aII9.$XSQDE'1 grut1v1dp ..Org?A“‘support T AIWAys
neeAeAAndungrudg1ng1yrAcAivAd; '”

c--'

  

  
, Sir,We are particularly hquuredby AAAI presencéaAourfirst

Convncat1on of someonAI Qf your-dlsb1ucA10n in academlcs,5AA the bar, as our
rapresentat1veabroaé, Ana tdflAy‘to me in AAA ImportAntI- folio, EIAuAation.

   

racing 'Ahrls Aas1‘on, we
Iyouhavg given'us and the

I forAndAy; WA- neAd
d—‘iAI15"1ly1Aonou that

‘I..Thy. ‘Tbyou AnA those from indus+rywho Are
‘ " Are indeed thankful. WI AAAAk you f r1

much greaAer support Awe areigolnt AA aAk
I funds,—bbth Ifar cap1tal expend11ureIArd: revAA
«IwAIcanAurA.I . .

  

 

  
  

 

  

    

   I IiAA'.youA? Isee1ngto—Aay islAss than half built
‘ and our recurrlngEXbefldltuTb neeos to be d0ubled5 -WA AAAAI a crore of
‘ rupees td- AompleAe this campus and-_aaothar tWDlVEiAkA' '
v-year to augment our budget to do A'propaw jAE BuA Ibol' _VA AAAA it is
not eInoughI IAIoIImake anIIappea1;. weIIAavn AP-IsAow durselvés' rAAy_of yAur

 

  

   



           

public qr cooperet1VE sIthIorea -1

1 2 13

confidenceahd support and for Ithie we owe it to you to eXplain where .
we are goIingI, end what weI see ae Iour Iijective over the next ten gra.duat1Ioneb

.. Bus1neee1n-the past has developed 11,5 oWn managers; but we
begeh withanew -e;rt1cle of faith:

” That training for manage_nent extend-e beyohdI thegzj
frontiers of formal educatien in humanities,
scientific and engineering discipliheIe 13 Qf quite:'

recent awareness in India. It is .understandably
_1the vaieus first- pr1or1ty in development to think

3Qf means of.preduetiehj and thenext -Qf Ithe_men
QEWith the requisite Iskiile, theeng1neer1, tIhe.1- ;
c_hem15ts; and accountants. But forthe.operat1on
to work at mere thanits optimum efficienc.y, these

rme.n need th.e.-w1der appreciat1qn of the bverall
' Hy-purpoee- 9.1151 wholeness of the operat1o 11111:};the
Ifigattit'uaeIsI end phiIQIsophy that take the- Qrgenisatihn
-.forwerd;This is theobjective ofaeIndienI
Institute'of Management at IAhmedabI

  

  

   Let me atteflet to =fit thie deelarat1en 1thIIthI_ 111é¢eo1 Indian Industry 1
I1hthecmn1ngdecade: =1III; 1 ,w ”,1-1

 

M’U'”) 3--

As a deVelop1thecoanvwe-:have- perhap‘ theIherdest task in the
worldj .Witbaa- per capitei onewend rate- of growth the lowest and

‘1 a-- population r1-sing. the-faeteot .It 18 for hhfluetry‘and~agrioulture tQ
providetheanswer5 but'I am cenvinbedthat the task is essentially
1nahager1111n nature. Reeburcee end idealoIgies are important, but the

‘ catalyst1e the manager, and uponhis sk1llSanfl ability will depend
the meaeure QfI shecese we athIieve.. I am co-Vinced tQQ .thet our failures

in- the paet have been manager1a15 as equally.our euceeesee Where there
- -was. good manageaent the results were good and where the managesnent was less
than good the results were pDQT.h And_th1s.appl1es equall'y he the private,

X +-"J

6hr Tnstitute 15 the metrix of these young 1113.11.31.32,ere,i whom we
equip with the ability to suceeed in the £16.5kbefore them_.{ O-ur first proud
cIer standIe_before you teday. As someone inrindu-etry, I may perhaps look

1-at the teekIbefore them.

  _l feel the mostI 1mportant demand that is golngQihe made— upon
these youfig men and women- 1e tQ _diepleyenab111ty toI Ioperate successfully

-m in enuncerte1n worldf '-* ..::1n. 4",;

The StTBSSeS and etreiIne__andthecompu151ons of grpwth that
literally change condmtiohe overnlght' Such thihge es the weather) war with

a auIneighb_Qur, sudden eGssat-ion ofI foreign aid- -an& vital materials for industry,
chenge 1n import policies witheut notice: all this makes the task of the
flmaheger Qne Qf withstanding the shoeks but redevering to quQtion effectively,
.to maximise _productien endprof1ts in e1rcumetances whereI.the sands shift

- ,aw1thoutIIwarning.- “

 

..Il-

 

. I _T khow our Institute bef1ts the yQung men and meenwell for this

task and we pitch our ambitions high. In the years to come we hepe to become
the meinepring of management 1nep1ret10n in.theceuetf §_ While We wish
never to evolveIdegme or doctrine5I_we want Qur- tIh k to Ifllew persuasively
into industrythrough educatioIn, research, postmex ience.co.urees end

 

  
  

  

'1wconSultatiQn,' WIe Iwant5- -infact, ItQ beeqme e HalendawthI India- Jndustry, with
young men -ehd .we;'1en.cemingIto he from.e11 overIndia and Tran many neighbouring'
-euuntr1es ItQQ.I
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.3115- fOril'wha’fi: kié.,ii0§_e irt-OQL-gfiréflwé E&g—n‘b‘ to receive, and may
I reiterate We need ong: qrora.;;df unpupees to build a_nd twalve lakhs

more each year to grovgufi “ _

_, . And ‘a last warduzbo. the leanrera today 'if'finyraéi‘ You ever need

help or advicga plggsgplg.npfc_;‘ifx_j133'4}???"th call on me; I will feel

privileged to'1'be of- uae'f'E‘dyou; -'
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- ii‘iDI-Ait IhST ITUTE QF-Mhmgeahm, AHEEDABAD
- ' " FIRES? ANWAL GONVOCATIQN ‘, ‘

APRIL 10, 1366,. _ ._
ee+uee

=Bemarke'by Uri Douglas Ehsminger; Repfesehtatiye in indie
Ford Foundation? New Delhi ""'““ '
 

Shri Ohagla, Shri Tendon, Shri Matthai, Professor Hansen, Dru Sarabhai,
members of the graduating class, ladies and gentlemen, I am very happy
to be here with you today on the ahSpicious occasion of the Institute’s
first annual convocation, And I am very grateful to the institute for
honoring me with the privilege of taking part in it.. '

Capital, technology and labor must have well—trained and
efficient managers to produce expanding, creative industries= The heed

is urgent in India today, it has been estimated that one lakh more managers
will be needeu within the next five years if the return on the national
investment in physical assets and technology is to be realized‘

I am sure that all of us here today agree that these men and women
should be drawa from all Sections of society and that they should be able,
dedicated, imaginative leaders, OutWOrn traditions must be challenged as

India emerges on the World‘s industrial front. At the same time, vital
, aspects of Endia's great national heritage must be preserved.

Sihee Independence there has been mogntihg concern over how to

solve today‘s pressing managerial problems and how to develop and train

future business leaders as Well, This Convocation indicates that these

problems are being taekled realistically'here at the Ahmedabad Institutee

Those of you who are graduating today will soon.be starting out on your

careers in business, industry and government. You Will be engaged in a

significant national effort to improve the performance of management in‘

India todaya

Some universities and management institutions, such as yours,

are beginning to undertake significant research into Indian business

problems. Their graduates will bring this new knowledge and these new

ideas with them to offices and factories throughout the country. You are

the vanguard of India‘s new corps of professional managers.

however, and I Would like to emphasize this point, I feel very

strongly that you alSO must concern yourselves with the management

problems of today as well as learning how to become the managers of

tomorrow.

There is a big gap between theory and practice u betwaeh the

claseroem and the office. You must brifige this gap quickly. ‘I applaud_

the efforts of the faculty and students here at Ahmedabad-to go out into

offices and factories to gain an understanding of current problems, to

cultivate mutual respect between themselves and practiging managers and

to break down the common misconception that theoretical management has
little practical application. I would urge you to redouble these efforts.

I would urge the Government to continue, and increase its Support

not only of training programs for young peeple but for practising managers

to provifie them with the opportunity to study their changing environment.

A start has been made here at hhmedabad, at the Galautta Management

Institute and at the Administrative Staff College in Hyderabad. The Hyderabad

Staff COllege is bringing together geverhment officials and public and private

Sector managers So that they can share their experiences and explore possible

solutions to their problems in the light of modern management practices;

' ..2-
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Its sarviees are expanding to coverlcohsultahts, applied xesearch and
functional traininga The All Indian.ianageheht Lseooirtio_1 is loroviding
information and other vital serVioes for orofeesiohai me.hagersq These
institutio_1e complement each other,I.Iahd'1n y.opinion they daSerwe
continuing support. The central and. state obve1onehts, universities,

public and private sector businessmeh have all cooperated in a manner
Which augurs well for the future.

 

  

  
Let_ me just mehti.om brieflv'egme o'fhthe difficultieswhich“ _IY‘ i

those of you who are 3'raduating todayxm_yeh ' V '

   You_ are thef1ret of manyofyourcountrymen to heg1n yourI

careers with anuehee't 1.hg of modernmanaveaent theer
of your an efii rs will haveI thishew knowleove. k
that they gave e oériehoe and executive skills whioh can onlybe*acqeiv d
by practi htiIyouhave gotten Some of thiseroeriehoe and leerhed'
some of ER tiveskills_you will not he managers in fact. ' ‘

a r) .1

  
    

    

   
   

  
  

   
    

 

degrees.
good fio;"

 

  
   

 

  

 

    

 

   
;"eis successful. You orobably will find

-haroI work,I1ma01netioh, vigo ahd.     
Ibrafie

  

   

1"-

:and aooeptresoonsihilityWillingly,?
'1referringsaali_‘atterato your superiors

 

_ , “J.he ihSights
Yomynow Vé_into thejoderh manageriai-1Viroh. ht willchallengetheIwHY
accepted aho bestedpract he's of- many themen you work wilth You I'
mnst be able to _troduce'changes in at itude_s and work. habits w hohtharmlig
your relatiohs _ Y Evohr Supe.riors 1-oolloa.gues.It
Wgreat deal_ of gatieheean‘ act. It- .ie aIb1).challehge but you
or your Gfalflmn" Iwill be'waeted '
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YemrSuccesswill depeho largely ehyour ewe, 1ho1v1dual efferts.
I would advi.sevou to'heea in touohI with regeavoi uot1v1t1oehere at the
Ahmeuabad Institute and el-sawhere

proouct1v1ty001'itteeSand managelentrassec'atleu. Road as widelyas you
can and re. heber that whatworks ih.a1othe. u-htxy mayineed,moei£ ng before L
-it can beIaoplied hereI with the Same r eults,I -- 47: U' L..‘

. T , You have a unique oppO“tufllty to contributeto yo.ur country’s
future. You are not managers yet. You still.have to leer; howto aaply
the— knowleoge youhave acqu red You _are the vanguard I.of‘the future manafiers
of Inda s -Ig owins busihee I,hdIihQI stry.
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Remarks by Dr. Harry'L Hansen
Malcolm PT MoN.aiT ProfeseoT Marketing

Harvard Graduate Sch-ool of Busihees, AdministratLon

"Shri- Chagia, di-stihguisheQ guestsg ladies & gentlemen'“

I bTihg you greetings from adistant 'SiStBI institution
'that is graced by the opportunity to share thie daya '1

To those of you who, devoted to an ideal, brought this Inetitute
. :into being, I bTing greetings of ed.11iration end Teepeot Your list is long,
riu'anQ you will foT-give my oversi-ghts, I hope, of yTotooe123aTabhai, Lalbhei,
3“Tfahdon Mangaldas Mehta, Ghowdhry,‘IeveTen, Ghokei, Thacher, Chendiramani,
'GhETat Ram, Dandekar the- Members of the Board of GoveTTOTsahd of the

'” Seeietyg DQQ-glas EnemihgeT and others whose dehtributions are great but quie
"Youztouohed the Ine-titute with your hands and gaveit life. You created.
the InetitQte. ' YoudiQnot have tO'do it but you knew it had to be, and
that was enough to make‘you fill yOmT buSy livds With:stiil another problem,
‘There is a theory that humanity progreSSeS beceuse it must. If indeed this
is true if humanity progresses inevitably, there is no need to WOTTy. One

'”'Q'-Qh as the expTession gees “snore eWay“ and let humanity carry us to realms
?of perfeotion and delight But humeiity does hotnecessarily progress.

Dine of the onlds great intellectualsintroducedhiswork on the philosophy
of history by writing “When we first contemplate the past, that is history,

"the- fiTst thing we see ishothing hut ruins” He must grip the future in
1v our--hands, -ahd sthe it, and hot leave it to humanity, or to say it differently
"fl to othersin geheTei To modestly coTTeot another philOSOpher Who Said
”Iexist uheTeYoTe I am”;""0ne would HOIG thoughtfully say ”I.oreate,
theTefoTe I am“ Toyou who created th-ie. Ihstiteto we send greetings: here

1 is-Q dTeah given realityin this c.lass, in the guests assembled here9
and the magnifioient bu1ldiaes that -Tise arouhd- usq ldhat finer reward is

there than to_see thé. fruits of one‘s labouT before one‘s eyes.

, To the Faculty, I bring also greet-inge of admiration and respect,
and the keehest appreciation of.yourwfort1tude.:-Yoe._oame by design from
~different-walks of life:bu51nese,.eduoet1on, government fTOm the four
corneTs' of India and' fTem abTerYou,thTew-in youT.z Iot_ with a new venture
in education, sensihg. its promise-, yet- riskiog~your a_aTeeTs -in being asked
to take up new ways of work and thinking. You Were even bold enough to be
'QTewn by the challenge. -You suffered thTough the shock of a year at Harvard;

f-. the uhTeItainties of. forming—a.newfaculty; the problems of blending the
:Q cultures of_ Indiag-end.A:Tioamo You had a thankless task in which you could

not escape oT1t101s1. -YTu ueTr: -eeked to wteaoh _to research, to administer,
to come to know each other, to Iforge new concepts of faculty behaviour and
to do all of these things yeete.Tdey.- g;., speaking for 1y colleagues,
I how one offer my hand; you were asked to do the impossible and you did it;
If reward in life is in the overcoming of what ie said to be impossible you
are today rich men and women, as a professional in youT field I salute youo

And now to you, the class, for I have saved you for the last,
I bring special gTeetings, greetings oi‘ wernth and affection, of hopes and
challengesa, of Welcome into the ranks of the potential leaders of men.
Overworkea, underworked, misunderstood, ambitious, lazy, insecure, seCuTe —
you are like your American counterparts who some Sixty Qays fTQT.now will
sit under the elm trees of HeTver Yard and say goodbye to the freedom of

youth and accept with a rare combination of regret and pleasure the
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responsibilities of their own lives. For better or for worse you,

like they, are now your own administrators, and you can and must run

your own show.

This is now the fifet year a company such as yours has

assambled here to mark the passing through of a class. You are almost

now the ”old boys”, but for a few of your Qembers who must always be

the "young girls”; You are indeed a eiall company, but you are unique,

you are the first; you are the smallest class there will ever be, you

have experienced the most, you cannot ever happen again, you will be the

most remembered. You sutfered, you learned, you protested, you laughed,

you insultedo Will any close again like such a gamut of emotions? No.

Close your eyes. CloSe your eyes. 1 want you for a moment to

see and hear in your imagination the great company of the young of India

who will follow you and Sit where you are. Sit closer for there are many

to come, and they are impatient, and they are inpatient, and they crowd you,

and all of you together, must even so overflow the plains around us. 01053

your eyeso Can't you hear their voices, feel their presence. Be reminded

by your senses that you are more than the class cf 1966; you are part of

the class of the 20th century and of the Elst and beyond. None has been

here before you; there is no end to those who follow after you.

But you have a price to pay for being such a special company.

You cannot truly be the leaders We hope you are unless as you work for

Whatever hours or wealth may be your lot in life, you do not SeoSe your

place in the ideals and rich culture of your great country, and give yourself

to meeting its great needs. By this giving you will in the end indeed

receive a.good deal, no small and selfish gain, but the great rewards that

come from service and dedication.to goals larger than one's own. To thOSe

of you who may not wish to shoot your arrow so high, I say "pull back the

bow" your arm is stronger than you think.

You are how the first. If your class were to heVe a heraldic

crest it should have inscribed on it the lines from a moving quetraio:

“Awake L For morning has flung the stars

Into the bowl of night and put the starts to flight

And log The hunter of the East

Has caught the palace turret in a noose of light.”

You are the morning‘ Eou must think, aod feel, and dream in

vivid imagery such as this if you are to grow the resolve to accomplish

great things, Never fear—life can be relied upon to place the obstacles

to face the resolve. And men will not be surprised if you falter. Men flo.

But I am enough of a mystic to believe that life wants us to prevail in

the end and chooses its obstacles to fit the man, ageing only as its price

for victory that we do in all tasks more than We need do. You are in the

morning of your lives; make it a greater morning for others, if there he

starts in your eyes, don‘t brush them aWay.

(“fabrfl‘ifi-fi” 1?;4 ' ETE-
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